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tinder tMs construction of that section, nor do w e tliini; that any i893 
instructions, either in •writing or otherwise, or either general or in Poestth”"  
regard to speeiflo acts, are necessary, the Deputy Commissioner 
heing clothed with, all the powera of the Commissioner, subject 
only to what I  have said. That, we think, is the only reasonable 
construction to be given to the Act. Any other construction 
would i l̂ace difficulties in the way of the Police, which, we think, 
the Legislatm’e never intended. That being so, we think what wo 
said above is a reasonable answer to the questions put to us.
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OHATT-SAPAT SINGH (Pstitionee) v .  JADUKUL PBOSAD i m
MUKEEJEB ANB OTHEE.S (Opposite pAeties).* Novemhor 17.

Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  o f  1883), is. 295, 311—JiaiectUo distri
bution of sale-proceeisSale in execuliion o f  docres—Esemiion pro- 
ceedings— “Deoroc-holder.''

A  person wlio is not entitled to como in under section 395 of the Civil 
Prooednrs Code and slaare in the distribution of the sale-prooeeds, is not 
included witMn tlie term “ deoree-lLolder ” in section 311, nor is ha entitled 
to apply under that section to set aside the sale.

Behold JS'̂ ondmi /Sen t- Hart (1) and Lakslmi v. Kuttunni (2) referred 
to.

In this case the decree-holder, Ohattrapat Singh, made an 
application to be allowed to come in and share in a rateable distri
bution of the sale-proceeds under section 295 o f the Code of Civil 
Procedure, and also to have the sale set aside under section 31i of 
the Code, on the ground of irregularity in publishing and con
ducting it. There were a number of judgment-dobtors in this 
case whose property had been sold by other decree-holders, 
but the decree of Ohattrapat Singh was only against three of 
the judgment-debtors. The Subordinate Judge of Nuddea, on

*  Appeal from Order Ifo. 167 of 1892, against tke order of Baboo Gopal 
Okunder JBanerjeej Subordinate Judge of JSTuddea, dated the 22nd of March 
IS93.

(I) I. L, E ., 12  Calc., 294, (2) I. L. K., 10 Mad., 57.



180 2  the 19tli Marcli 1892, on the authority of Dehoki Ntmdun 8c?i
SicH (1 ), held that the clGeree-holder was not entitled to skro 

SiKO-H in a rateahle distribution, of the sale-proceeds, nor was he entitled

J aduktti ®PP^y
MukmjL .  deoree-holder, Ohattrapat Singh, appealed to the High

Court.
Dr. Bashhchari Ghose and. Bahoo Dirjamber Chatterjee for the 

appellant.
Baboo Moliini Mohm Boy and BalDoo 'Earondmiath Miller for 

the respondents.
The following eases wore referred to during the arguments

Ecirt V. Dehoki Niindun Son (1), Eicri/ Doyal Guho v. Din Byal 
Quho (2), Bhnmbboo Nath Foddar v, Liid'ijnalh Day (3), Lcihlimi 
V . Kiiitmni (4), The Delhi ami London Bank v. The Uncovenankd 
Serme Danh, BnriaUtj (5), Soraliji Bdiiiji 'fVarden y. Qonndrmnji (6), 
Eaiiz Mahomed Ali Khan v. Damodar FntmanM (7).

Th© jwdgmeut o£ the Gouii (Plgqt and B aneiuee, JJ.) ma as 
follows

We think that this appeal must be dismissed. By an order made 
in this case the appellant was held to he not entitled to como iu 
under section 295 and share in the rateahlo distribution of the sale- 
proceeds in this case. That order was mado hy the Subordinate 
Judge on the 19th of last March. Application was mado to this 
Coiu’t to a Divisional Bench, of which one of the present Bench was 
a member, for a rule under section 622 for the purpose of having 
that oxdoi' of the 10th of March roYiowod; and inasmuch as thafc 
order was made in express and direct obedience to the deoisien of 
the Court in Dehoki Nundm Sen v. EaH (1) referred to in it, we 
thought that a rule under section 622 ought not to be granted in 
respect of a decision of the lower Court clearly following the law 
as it stood upon the last decided caso. The lormacd pleader for the 
appellant has asked us in this ease, it being an aippeal, to examine

(1) I. L. E„ 12 Calo,, 29.1. (4) I. L. E„ 10 Mad., 57.
(2) 1. L. B., 9 Calc,, 479. (6) I . L. E ., 10 All., 86.
(3) 1. L. R., 9 Oalo., 920. ̂ (6) I. L. E,, 10 Bom.. 91.

(7) I. li. E„ 18 Oak., 242.
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tlie doeision in Beboki Nundim Sen v. Mart (1),* arguing tliat it ■was I893 

not one whicli was wliolly satisfactory. Upon tliis appeal that Chattbapat 
matter does not arise, 'because as loetween the parties in tlicse pro- Singh

oeedings tho order of the 19tli of March is final, and it finally Jaduktti
decides that the appellant is not entitled to come in under section 
295 for a rateable distribution. Not being entitled to do that, we '  
think -we must hold that he was not entitled, as he lias sought to do 
in the present proceedings, to challenge the sale and to be heard for 
the purpose of setting it aside under section 311 of the Oode. The 
case of LaJishfui v. K u tiiin n i  (2) decides that a deoree-holder who 
would be entitled to come in under section 295 is included within 
the tenn “  decree-bolder ”  in section 311. It is argued by Baboo 
Mohini Mohun Koy that tbat is an erroneous view of the section; 
but it is not necessary for us to follow the learned pleader in dis
cussing that decision, because that decision certainly goes so far as 
this, vk ; that ono who is not entitled to come in under section 
295 certainly is not included within tho words “  decree-bolder ”  in 
section 311. That, wo think, is the fair conclusion to be derived 
fxom tho opimon ospressed by tlio learned Judges in. tbat ease,
although the'point was not actually decided in it. In any ease,
we are of opinion om’selves that outside o£ those entitled under 
section 295 to come in, the power of applying imder seotion 311 
certainly does not exist; and as tbe appellant is not such a person, 
he is not entitled to apply to set aside the sale under section 311.

The decision of the Court below is thsxefore right, and the appeal 
must be dismissed with costs.

A ppeal dismissed.
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* “ Of course only iu oontemplation of a possible referonoo to a I'ali 
Bonoli,—•” JVok ittsertod at Uie desire of tlis Judges o£ the Bcnoh,


